
What to post  
this month!
Content ideas to pop that social 
media stress bubble and engage 
your audience

JULY 2022



Sooooo... truthbomb here girls!! If you have a logo you DO NOT 
necessarily have a brand!! 🤦🤦🤦

So I’m on my little soapbox right now... but a brand is so, so, so much 
more than just a logo.

I want you to think about this!! What does my logo look like? Do 
you even know? But how does seeing a post from me, visiting my 

website... or even an email make you feel? Hopefully happy, inspired, 
positive, empowered or even joyful! And that you actually “like” me!! 

And “know” me and “trust” me and what I offer to you!

Having your brand identity (logo, colours etc) is just one piece of your 
brand puzzle!!

A brand also includes deep diving in to understand, and become at 
ease with, your business’s personality, story, voice, dream client 
and vision and soooooo much more. These foundations build not 
only your visual identity through the design but helps you create 

consistency right across your brand... including your website, 
marketing, blogs, socials etc.

Without building foundations your brand is just sitting there looking 
like a supermodel! And the biggest benefit of doing this is that it 

turns confusion into clarity!! It establishes who you are, what you do, 
and who you serve!

A logo doesn’t help you connect with your customer “besties”. You 
need to communicate with your “besties” on an emotional level. This 
not only attracts new clients, but also creates trust and trust helps 

you sell!!! You could have the most gorgeous logo in the world but 
without building those critical foundations connecting with your 

clients on a deeper level is not gonna happen!! As I said earlier... do 
you know what MY logo looks like?

In building a relationship with your clients, they’re going to consider 
your brand a friend, not a stranger!! And then they’re more likely to 
be interested in what you have to offer!! They will stay not for your 

product, but because of how how you do it!

And I have to tell you... just having a logo isn’t going to do this for 
you!! Sorry! #sorrynotsorry
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OTHER FUN HOLIDAYS
July 6

International Kissing Day 
July 10

Piña Colada Day | Teddy Bear Picnic Day
July 12

Pecan Pie Day
July 14

International Nude Day
July 20

Lollipop Day
July 21

Get to Know Your Customers Day
July 22

Casual Pi Day | Pyjama Day
July 23

International Dog Biscuit Appreciation Day
July 27

Love is Kind Day | Take Your Houseplant For a Walk Day
July 29

Take Your Houseplants for a Walk | Lipstick Day



JULY 4 
independence day

Click image to downloadengagement idea
Ask your followers how they are 
celebrating and ask them to tell you in 
the comments!  

post idea
Share a quote about Independence 
Day! 

hashtag ideas
#IndependenceDay  
#FourthOfJuly  
#USIndependenceDay 
#IndependenceDay2022

Go to 4th July

Go to 4th July Take 2

Click image to download

Click image to download

Create your own 

quote here

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10207155301477760&set=oa.1098984207152856
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.1195528461222442&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=oa.1098984207152856&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10207155306797893&set=oa.1098984207152856
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=10209219711766727&set=oa.1195528461222442


JULY 5 
work-a-holics 

day

post idea
Post a quote on your social media channels 
today to inspire your audience and remind 
them that there is more to life than 
working. 

engagement idea
Ask your followers for a work/life balance 
podcast recommendation. 

Click below 
Go to Let’s Hustle
Go to Podcast Desktop
Go to Work from Bed
Go to The Balancing Act

Click images to download

https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/podcastdesktop/?pid=6817866807&id=9&h=MzI2ODUxODE4Mw
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/hustle/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/podcastdesktop/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/workfrombed/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/thebalancingact/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/flyfree/?pid=4117824820&id=125&h=MTA0MDIyOTUyMA
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/hustle/?pid=4430628241&id=35&h=Mzc1MjIwNTE0NQ
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/perfectpastels/?pid=6349175394&id=102&h=MzY5MTc4OTA5NA
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/workfrombed/?pid=3936624361&id=124&h=MzI2MTM3OTA0OQ
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/thebalancingact/


JULY 7 
world chocolate 

day

engagement idea
Use the poll sticker on your stories asking 
your followers to vote for their favourite type 
of chocolate – milk, dark, white or ruby!

post idea
5 Things You Didn’t Know About Chocolate.

Have a bit of fun and do some research and 
find some cool facts about chocolate. 

Us this on your social and then repurpose to a 
blog or email!!

For example: CHOCOLATE IS ACTUALLY A 
VEGETABLE - SORT OF!!

Milk and dark chocolate come from the cacao 
bean, which grows on the cacao tree, an 
evergreen from the family Malvaceae. This 
makes the most important part of the sweet 
treat a vegetable!! You’re welcome!! 

Also... did you know that chocolates are 
known to be stress-relievers, relaxants, and 
aphrodisiacs, as they increase serotonin and 
endorphin levels in the brain. 

our best collections for ideas

Go to Brownie Addict
Go to Sugar Sugar
Go to Cupcake Love
Go to Cookie Crazy
Go to Chocoholic

Click image to download

https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/brownie/?pid=6471812303&id=17&h=Mzk1MzMxMzUyMQ
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/brownie/?pid=6477929348&id=136&h=MTc3NjQxNzA4
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/brownie/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/sugarsugar/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/cupcakelove/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/cookiecrazy/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/chocoholic/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/thelovecollection/?pid=2602382763&id=0&h=MjQxODQ0MTAzNQ
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/chocoholic/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/chocoholic/?pid=4466408801&id=1&h=MjA2MjM0NTg2Mg


JULY 18 
national ice 
cream day

engagement idea
Post a question in your stories asking your 
followers to vote for their favourite icecream 
flavour!! And then share everyones fav!!

engagement idea
Post a pic asking your followers to vote for 
their favourite icecream flavour!! And then 
share everyones fav!!

post idea
Share a fun ice cream quote!!

hashtag ideas
#icecreamday  
#icecreamlover  
#icecreamaddict 

Click image to download

Click image to download

Click image to download

our best collections for ideas

Go to Ice Cream
Go to Sugar Sugar
Go to Rainbow Vibes

https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/icecream/?pid=4090733758&id=42&h=NTgyOTQ1ODIw
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/icecream/?pid=4096520882&id=92&h=ODIwNzc0NTI4
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/icecream/?pid=4096520882&id=92&h=ODIwNzc0NTI4
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/icecream/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/sugarsugar/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/rainbowvibes/


JULY 20 
international 

cake day

engagement idea
Post a question in your stories asking your 
followers to vote for their favourite cake 
flavour!! And then share everyones fav!!

engagement idea
Post a pic asking your followers to vote for 
their favourite cake flavour!! And then share 
everyones fav!!

post idea
Share a fun cake or cupcake quote!!

caption idea
Life is short! Eat dessert first!

Did you know today marks International Cake 
Day!! 

And if you’re anything like me and you LOVE 
cake like I do you’ll need to celebrate it!! 

Tell me what’s your favourite cake? Mine is....

Click image to download

Click image to download

Click image to download

our best collections for ideas

Go to Rainbow Vibes
Go to Cupcake Love
Go to Celebrate Good Times

https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/rainbowvibes/?pid=4984319131&id=55&h=NjA3MTQ2MzIy
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/cupcakelove/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/celebrategoodtime/?pid=2729812486&id=33&h=MTUwMDYyNDMw
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/rainbowvibes/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/cupcakelove/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/celebrategoodtime/


JULY 24 
international 
self care day

engagement idea
Invite your followers to add their selfie to your 
IG Story using the ‘Add Yours’ sticker.

post idea
Share a few fun facts about trees as an 
infographic on Pinterest. 

caption idea
Lights, camera, action! Did you know today 
marks National Selfie Day? 

So, I’m going to jump in front of the camera 
today and have some fun with this social 
media holiday with my very best selfie! 

Tag me in yours!!

 

 hashtag ideas

#NationalSelfieDay  
#NationalSelfieDay2022  
#takeaselfie
#selfiegame

our best collections for ideas

Go to Flamingo Picnic
Go to Essential Oils
Go to Morning Routine
Go to Bathtime
Go to Crystal Sparkle
Go to Love Me
Go to Spa Day
Go to Love Yourself

Click image to download

https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/flamingopicnic/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/essentialoils/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/morningroutine/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/bathtime/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/crystalsparkle/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/loveme/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/spaday/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/loveyourself/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/essentialoils/?pid=6373642222&id=57&h=MTAxMjQwMTM4Nw
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/bathtime/?pid=5448508691&id=79&h=MjkwOTY4NjUyMQ
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/morningroutine/?pid=5740560504&id=29&h=MjM3NzMyMjEyMg
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/crystalsparkle/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/loveme/?pid=4903305362&id=56&h=MTY3OTU5MDg1MQ


JULY 30 
international 

day of friendship

engagement idea
Ask your followers “what does friendship 
mean to you?” Share your fav responses on 
your stories! 

post idea
Create a reel or carousel celebrating your 
friends in business on Instagram! 

hashtag ideas

#InternationalDayofFriendship 
#DayofFriendship  
#friendship  
#longdistancefriends 

Click image to download

Click image to download

Click image to download

our best collections for ideas

Go to Business Besties
Go to Sassy Business Besties

https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/businessbesties/?pid=3710768393&id=79&h=MjkxMTUwMjg5Mg
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/sassybusinessbesties/?pid=5027363333&id=100&h=MTEwMDk0NDgwOA
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/sassybusinessbesties/?pid=5027363333&id=100&h=MTEwMDk0NDgwOA
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/businessbesties/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/sassybusinessbesties/


JULY 31 
avocado day

post idea
Share your favourite avocado recipe and 
create a reel of you putting it together!

engagment idea
Share a poll in your stories with a few avo 
recipe choices and ask for their fav! 

post idea
Share a few fun facts about avocados

ie Did you know most people think that 
avocados are only for savoury eating, but 
that’s simply not true. They can be used 
in many different recipes for baking sweet 
treats! Avocado brownies, avocado chocolate 
mousse, vaocado banana bread!

Click image to download

Click image to download

Click image to download

our best collections for ideas

Go to Taco Tuesday
Go to Easy as a Sunday 
Morning

https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/tacotuesday/?pid=5497338685&id=8&h=NDQxNzEwMTk0
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/tacotuesday/?pid=5497349120&id=32&h=MTUwNzE1NzE0OQ
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/tacotuesday/?pid=5497349120&id=32&h=MTUwNzE1NzE0OQ
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/tacotuesday/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/sunday/
https://pinkpompomsocial.pixieset.com/sunday/


A few  
more ideas

Reflections on June
Mindset tip
Tip Tuesday

Product/service spotlight
Share a freebie
Win of the week
Answer a FAQ

Reintroduce yourself
Inspiring Quote

Customer Testimonials
Funny memes

Be vulnerable and share a failure



Now girls one of the reasons PPPS was created was 
to stop the social overwhelm and we don't want you 

chasing your tail every week trying to plan, create, and 
schedule content. 

It’s super important to take out time in your week to 
make space for this!!

Getting into a routine will create clarity from confusion 
when turning ideas into content that your audience will 

adore and engage with!

That's why I want you to put your plan and create days 
into the calendar at the end of this document. 

It can be the weekend, a Monday, or any day that fits 
best for you. During this day block out up to 2 hours to 

really brainstorm and to also look back at your previous 
month. Turn off all distractions and set a timer on your 

phone!

Write down the events that you have coming up. Do you 
have a blog post, new release, a launch, a freebie coming 
up? Any fun events or news to share? (These are perfect 
for stories!) Make a list of the things that you personally 
have coming up and remember your followers love to see 

behind the scenes!

Now pull it all together! And have FUN!!!

Making the time to create and plan!



30 days of 
content

Use these fun dates and content prompts as a 
guide to plan your month out and use this space 
below to jot in your ideas. 

Remember social media is the perfect place to 
create relationships that will lead to future sales. 

But you have to show up consistently!!

1. ______________________________________________

2. ______________________________________________

3. ______________________________________________

4. ______________________________________________

5. ______________________________________________

6.______________________________________________

7. ______________________________________________

8.______________________________________________

9. ______________________________________________

10._____________________________________________

11. _____________________________________________

12. _____________________________________________

13. _____________________________________________

14. _____________________________________________

15. _____________________________________________

16. _____________________________________________

17. _____________________________________________

18._____________________________________________

19. _____________________________________________

20. ____________________________________________

21. _____________________________________________

22. ____________________________________________

23. ____________________________________________

24. ____________________________________________

25. ____________________________________________

26. ____________________________________________

27. _____________________________________________

28. ____________________________________________

29. ____________________________________________

30. ____________________________________________

31. _____________________________________________

Please note: This is for VIPP members only. Please do not distribute to anyone else.
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